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PERRY'S VICTORY.

laterwatlng Rmlulrenre.bewt the. Pre--
paratUMt lor tauiiiea,

Harper Jtrolbora imvo just iiwued

"The I'rctorlitl Kiuld Rook of the War
oi'1H12," by Bonn J- - Iio8inr. Itio
toIuiuo is beautifully illustrated, and
the complotenens of tho rolorcnces,
maps, aulliorilius, and the largo
Amount of now material which Mr.
Loaning has himself irnlhorcd, inuko
it more satisfactory than any similar
work hitherto published. Iho illua
trationsof familiar acenea nbont Krio,
made from Mr. aketchos,
aro readily recogniiscd. We extract
the following account of tho building
ot 1 crry a fleet at J,i io, and tue fctory
of their crossing the bar to tho open
lake :

Within the niomory of living men
Presqu' Islu(tho peninsula) has been
n barren Bnnd-han- ; uow it is covered
by a growth of young timber. It is
docply luenteu toward its extremity
by an estuary called Littlo liny. The
hurhor is one of tho finest on the lake
when cnined, but at the period in
question, and until lately, its entrance
by a shallow channel, torlous and dif--

ncult on account of sand bars and
shouls. Although Prcsqu' Isle was a
place ol historic interest in colomu
time, it wus an insignificant villa-
in 1812. and less tKart twenty years of
ago. Many miles of wilderness, or a
very sparsely ponuluted country, lay
between it and the thick settlements;
and the supplio of every kind, but
timber, fur naval preparations, hud to
be brought from tar away placos with
great labor. Zeal and energy over-min- e

all difficulties.
Perry arrived at Erie, as we have

observed, on the 11 ot March, lie es
tablished his quarters at I'uncnn's
"Erio Hotel," and entered upon the
duties of bis important errand by cal-

ling around him the employees of the
government thcro. Much preliminary
work had already been dono under
tho direction of tho enorgetio sailing
master Dobbins, and Nouli Crown, a
shipwright from New York. - Forest
trees around hne had beeo felled and
hewn ; tho keels of two twenty gun
briL'8 and a dinner schooner had bouii
laid at tho mouth of Cascade. Creek ;

two gunboats were nearly planked up
at the mouth of Leo's run, between
tho present Peach and Sassafras
streets ; and a third, afterward called
Scorpion, was just commenced. To
guard against surpriso and the do-

structiou of the vessels by tho British,
A volunteer company of sixty men.
under Captain Foster, had boen or
ganized. Captain Dobbins bad also
formed a guard of ship carpenters and
oilier mechanics engagod on the ves
aels.

On the arrival of tailing-maste- r

Taylor, on the 3d of March, with off-
icers and men, Perry hastoned to Pitts-
burgh to urge forward supplies of ev-

ery kind for thecompletionand equip-
ment of bis little sniiadron. He had
already ordered Dobbins to Buffalo
for men and munitions; and on his
return bo was gratified to find that
lmtutul officer back and in possession
of a twelve pound canon, four chests
or small arms, and aimimtion. The
vessels, too, were in a satisfactory
etate of forwardnoss. They weroso'in
off the stocks. Early in May tho three
smaller ones wero launched, and on
tbo 24th of tho samo month tho two
brigs were put afloat.

At sunset of the day before launch
ing ol the brigs, I'erry left trio in an
open four-oare- boat, to join Chaun

ey in an attack upon Fort George, at
the mouth of the Niagara Kivor. Tho
Commodore had promised him the
command ot the murines in the enter-
prise. All night he buffeted the an-

gry wavos of Lake Erie, and arrived
at Buffalo the next day. I'erry was
accompanied from Erie as faras Lcw-istwo- n

by his faithful coadjutor, Cap-
tain Dobbins. From that point tho
latter was sent buck to Schlusscr, to
prepare boats fur seamen who were to
be sent up after the reduction of Fort
George, and to tho Uluck Rock r.avy
jard, to hasten tho equipment of some
government vessels that were to join
tbo growing squadron at Erie.

f ort Gcorgo fell. Fort Krio was
evacuated and burnt, and tho British
abandoned tho entire lino of tho Ni
agara Rivor. This enabled Perry to
take safely from that slrcam into
J.ako r.rlo and tho sheltering arms ol
Prcsqu' IhIo fivo vessels which Ucnrv

l. r. .l 1jicuiuru iiau proparua ior warlike ser-
vice, and which had been detained he-

low Buffalo by tho Canadian batter-
ies. They wero loaded with stores at
the Black Bock navy yard : and on
tho morningof 6th of Juno, oxen, sea-
men, and two hundred sailors, under
Captain Brovoort and Youngc, who
had been detailed to accompany Per-
ry to Erie, with strong ropes ovor
willing shoulders, commenced wrap,
ingor "trucking" them up tho swift
current. It was a task of incredible
labor, and occupied full six davs.

The littlo flotilla sailed from Buffalo
on tho 13th. Perry was in tho Cale-
donia, sick with symptoms of billious
remittent lover. Head wind prevailed.
"Wo mada twenty-fiv- e miles in twenty-fou- r

hoars," wrota Doctor Usher Fa'r- -

aons, Porry's surgeon, in his diary. It
was not until the l'Jth that they enter-
ed the hurhor of Krio, just in time to
avoid tho littlo cruising squadron of
me oncmy uniior llm gallant Captnin
Fiunis, of tli. Royal Navy, which had
been oo ll lookout fur them. Ol this
Perry had been informed, on his way,
by men iu a small boat shot out fmln
tho southern shoro of the hike, and he
bad prepared "uhl. When the
last vossol of the flotilla had orossed
the bur at Erie, the tquadron of the
enemy hove, in sight of Prosqo' Islo
Point. Throo or ii,ur days afterward
tho flotilla went up to tho mouth of
Cascado Creek, whom tho two brigs
and a gunboat lay.

Perry's fleet was completed and
finished on the J'Jtb of July; but,
alus ! ho had only men enough to off-
icer ami ninn one of tbo briirs, and was
compelled to lie idlo in tho harbor of
Erie, an unwilling witnoss of tho in
noliol menaces of tho enemy on the
open lake.

Pcrry'a importunities were almost
m vain. Few and most inferior mon
came to him from Lake Ontario, and
o ruros tbo government wan concern-

ed he was left to tall them from
the forest of tho deep. When ho gave

.Harrison tho true reason for failing
to eo opcrato with him, the Socretur?
of tho Navy reproved him for expos-
ing bis weakness; and when he com
plained to Clmuncry of the inferiority
of th men sent to him a tuoiW

set, Hul ls, soldiers, and boys," he re-

ceived from the irritated 'commodore
a letter so filled with caustic but

irony, that he felt con-

strained in ask lor a removal from tho
station, because, as lie alleged, be
"could not servo longer under an offi
cer who had boon so totally regardless
of hi" feelings." A Btanly, generous
letter from Chauncey soon attorward
restored the kindliness of feeling

them.
In the mean tlino the post of Erie,

had boon seriously menaced. Gener
al Porter, at Black ltock, sent word
that the enemy were concontrating at
Long Point, on tho Canada shore of
the luko, opposite hne. Atubout tho
same timo a host i lo movement was
made toward Fort Meigs, and tho
British fleet misteriously disporsed.
No doubt wus entertained ol a design
to attempt the capturo of Erie, with
the vessels and stores, by a combined
land and naval force. '1 ho families of
many citiaeus fled with their valua-
bles lo tho interior. Already a block
houso had been creeled on tho bluff
cast of Cascade Creek to protect the
ship yard, and a redoubt mounting
threo long twelve pounders had been
planted on tho heights (now called
Garrison Hill,) near tho present light-
house, and named Fort Wayne, liar-
racks had been erected in Iho village,
and a regiment of Pennsylvania mill- -

tut wero encamped near l'ort Waviie
The vessels were as well manned as
possible, und bouU rowed guard at
the entrance lo Iho hurhor. But these
means of defenso were not considered
sullieiont, and Perry called on Mninr
General Mead, ol Mead lu re-

inforce the tronr-- niihlia.
T- - wus uone, and in the course ol a
fow days upward of fifteen hundred
soldiers were concentrated at a ren
dezvous near. But an invasion from
the lake was not attempted, owing, as
it was afterward ascertained, to the
difficulty of collecting a sufficient num-
ber of troops in timo at Long Point

At tho closo of July Perry had
about three hundred effective officers
and mon at Erie, with which to man
two 20 gun brigs, and eight smaller
vessels. Iho enemy disappeared and
the lake was calm, lie was ao restive
under tho bearding of Bureluy and
the chafing from superiors, that he re-

solved with these to go out upon the
luke to try the fortune ol war. On
Sunday, tho first of August, he moved
his flotilla down to the entrance of
the harbor, intending to cross early
the next morning. The luko was
lower than usuul, and the squadron
would not float ov r the bar. Even
tho smaller vessels had lo be lighten-
ed for the purposo, and at one timo it
was considered doubtful whether tho
Lawrence and N iagara could bo taken
out of the harbor at all. Her cannon
not "loaded and shotted," as the his-

torians have said (for they bad been
discharged iu saluting Gen. Mead),
were taken out and pluccd on limbers
on the beach, whilo tho Niagara and
the smaller vessels lay with their
broadsides toward the lake for her
protection, in tho cvont of tho reap-
pearance of Barclay.

By means of "camels" the Lawrenco
was floated over on tho morning of
tho 4th, and by two o clock that day
her armament waa all on board of her,
mounted and prepared for action.
the Niagara was taken over in the
same wav with very little trouble, and
tho smaller vessels reached the deep
wator outside without much difficulty.
iho lubor of this movement bad been
exciting, and tho young commander
scarcely slept or partook of lood dur
ing tho four do3's. Tho cnomy was
expected every moment. .Should he
appear whilo tho flotilla was on tho
bar, all might bo lost. Fortunately,
Commodore Barclay's social weakness

tho inordinate love ot putilio lesliv-
ities prolonged bis absence-- , and bis
squadron did not heavo in sight until
the filth, just as the Niagara was sale.
ly moving into doep water. The Ariel,
Lieutenant Packet, and Scorpion,
bailing master Uliainplin, wero sent
out holdy to engage and detain the
squadron. Barclay was surprised at
this movement, and perceiving that
his golden opportunity was lost, be
bore away toward Long Point. The
whole of Perry's flotilla w as in perfect
preparation bcloro nilit. 1 hat eve-

ning it weighed anchor, and stood to-

ward Long Point on its first cruiso.
Perceiving no further uso for the mi
litia, who wero nnxious to get into
their harvest fields, Goncrul Mead
discharged lliein, and tho armed citi
tons of Erie resumed their accustomed
avocations.

Stoop a Little. Tho following
story related ly Dr. franklin in a
letter to Dr. Mather, has been often
told, and is well worth telling arain :

"The last time t saw your father,"
says Dr. Franklin, "was in 1724. In
taking my leave h showed me ".short
way out of the bouse, through a nar
row passogo, which was crossed by a
beam overhead. Wo were still talk-
ing as 1 withdrew, he accompanying
mo behind and I turned Inward liim,
he said hastily: "Stonp! Stonp 1" 1

did not understand him till 1 felt my
ncua tut against the beam. Uo was a
man who never missed an occasion of
giving instruction, and upon this he
sum 10 me, "tun aro young and have
tho world before you ; Stoop a little ns
you jjo through it, and you will avoid
many hard thumps!" this advice thus
oeat into my head, has lrequemlv
been of use to me i and I oflen think
of it whon 1 aeo pride mortilied and
mislorlutie brought upon pooplo by
carrying their beads so high."

For a covott mix mid tako often
one tcasponnfiil of castor oil, one do.
of paregoric, and ono do. of spirits of
campiior. ui this receipt an editor
says : "It was prescribed lor us when
wo wore suffering from a couch that
seemed as if wo wero on the brink of
consumption; no oessution nor rest
night or day.- We took end were
cured in three days."

A Sierra l.oono mines wants an
Enclish compositor. Tho editor made
a present of the last one he bad to the
chief of an interior tribe, who wanted
something for a 1 hanksgmng dinner.

A darkie went into a Texas black- -

smith shop with his coat pocket full
of powder. When ho wont Out tho
root' of tho shop went with him.

Hannibal, Mo., has been importing
school mistresses from "down Enst,
but they get married to quickly that
tho directors cannot keep tho schools
supplied.

Tho pretty cirls employed in the
Treasury Depart ment are called " Rc.
enuo Cutters," and the male clerks
"Jtcvcnoodlcs.

An experienced Iowa
gives II 60 as tho prohablo average
of koeping sheep a year in that
J.eHO.

i

Jiry floods, Cirowlu", if U.

THE CLEARFIELD STORE

RECONSTRUCT E D.

(laerge L. Rerd w uii.i. r.n.
Julio F. Vdlll William W.ll.tt.,

GEO. L. HEED & CO.,

Two doors aorta of the Court llouee,

CLEARPIfcl.n, PA.

HAVING TOturnil to our old kuilntx Hand,
notify the oititrns of Cltwrfi'-l-

.... K.nvimi.MnH wa nmvm tntttri'Ju(n, anil inlrnd to prourulo, s nigurou. eoin- -

Ksixn nm,t high (iruM-- in.l inferior Rouli, and
Bow od band a full luppW of sll kind, of

govdf u.cj ia tun market. Ju lua Ima of

Iry Good.,
W claim lo bare a full aaortmral. eonalaline (a

fart of Muilina, blaauhtd and unbloacbod
l"rinu of all gradci and tlcaj aud '

Fall aud WInlcr Dress Goods,

Such aa Aluanu ot all sbadra; n Lainai,
aud Flannel. ; braidra, a full aaaort-we-

of gonOvroon'a wear, eouiiatiog
ia part of

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Eatiaatta and a full ajMi.imfnt of

KEADY -- MADE CLOTHING.

XotIonst Hosiery, Trimmings,
BOXKBTS.AC,

Hats and Caps. Boots and Shoes.

GROCERIES.
W hart a foil anr.pl ef Cnfra, TVa, Burar, Rica

Atolaaaaa, 7olacoo, Fiab. Kail, tinned,
eoal and Ash Oil,

FLOUB. BACON, DRIED FEUIT,
Sngar-cara- Ham., Meal Pork, and a lull

tupplj of Prorliloni.

Hardware and Queensivare,

U'oodm ts inilow Ware.

All the fr.rtfolnu artlrlra will W .irhan frCAMI, Ll'MUKH. or t'OlNTUV fKOPI I'K,
and at priow lo wbicb tb.r. can b a a airrplioa.
Tooaa ia nn-- of Uooda ia oar line, will pltaaa

AND SEE US!-- a

OEO. L. REED & CO.
Clrarflcld, B?pt. 17, 1808 If.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
OX SECOND STREET,

llrarflrld, !.
NEW GOODS AT LOW FRICES.

THR aadartffraad raanaotran? Inrlia (at
of tho pablia rn,rallT to in.lraplandid aaaortmaal of ojarcbandlM, which (Bel

arc saw aallla

AT VERY LOW TWCES.

Th.lr ittwik totnlita la part of
' Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Sach aa PrlMi. Ia lalnu, Alparoaa. Mrrinoa,
fllnirhaaa.Maallaa.fhl.adbad and an blaar t-

oad.) Drillings Ticking!, notion aad
wool Fiannnlt.Batinrtta.Caa.lmanii,

Cottonadai, Ladiaa' Khan la,
Kabiaa A Honda, Balmoral

and Hoop Skirt., Ao.,

Ah, a fna attortaiani af Mra'a Praw.ri and
Skirta, UaU A Cap., BooU A bboca.

sll ot which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CASH

Hardware, Queensware, Glassware,
Grocories and Spicos.

'.NSUORTA GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of arorTthlnf alt kept ia a ratal! atnra. all
CUkAP ruHCAXU ar approfad povntij pro
dnoa.

A. K. WRIGHT A EOXS.
Cloarlald, Not.T , 1SST.

C. KRATZER & SONS
ARE RECEIVING A RPLENDI I STOCK

OF CAKI'tlci AND OIL C'LOTIIS.

WALL rATERS-GIL- T TAPEIt, rfo.

LACE CVRTA1X3, W1ND0V SUADE.S- -

COt'NTESTANES AND QUILT3.

LINEN TABLB CLOTH? A KATKIK3

LADIES SILK COATS .f OVeRPKIRTS.

ELEOAST SHAWLS A LACE T01NTS.

LADIF.T rf-- CIIILLRKN'S TRIMMED
11 AT ., i .. .

PRESS GOODS ASD TRIMMINGS.

BET KID G I J IV Ef J, A III ES' OEN
TLEMEN'S AND ClllLMtt.N'S.

BLACK AND FANCY BILKS."

FINE BLACK ALPACAS.

UNEQUALLED STOfK LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES ,1- - GAITERS.

MEN'S CALF J-- FRENCH Kir BOOTS.

HEAVY CALF BOOTS. $5.

MEN'S AND BOYS' FINE AND HEAVY
fSIIOES.

BEST STONE TEA BEITS, S.

CASSIMERES VERY CHEAT.

GROCERIES. FLOUR it PROVISIONS
Al LOH'Sr RATES.

LI PES A L DEDUCTION TO THOSE
liUYINO IN QUANTITY..

WOOL. MARKFTINO AND COUNTRY
'RtDU.K WANTKI). .

Clcarllcld. Juna It, 1)11.

Ilrrry SlnMo.
THR wndmlimd htr laara to Infnrm tha

tbat aa ii now full; pnrparrd lo acnatno-d- t
all in tha war or rnrni.lnng llorara, Hnrrira,

Baddlra and llarnr.a, on Iho abortort nolioa andna naaonaMa tortna. Rraidcnno oa Lot u.t itrnot,
nv.nmn .Him BOB H'tl'11

HKtl. W. GEAr.IIART.
Oloartf Id, April 11, 1M7.

I t)K BAMiWhlta Uad, I'alnl, l.ln-o-

f!l, Inrponlinn. Varni.haa nf all kinda.
(..lor. in (ill aad lrr I aim, Varnlah Hm.h.a.

V UARXcWKKWl;.

urnUurf.

NEW FURNITURE STORE

I). DAUMAN
t Inferm th tltlitneof CtiriDKPTRK9 tklnltj, thai b bit opeiivd

fir or Front Htrt, pfnht lb Tan yard, tc
tha boron j(h of t'arwavltl, tirr ba UI ktmy
eon Kant jr on band, and fur nit varjebaap fur
CAMI, a larira and varied BMortnanl of rattdy-k-

Farailurt, amoo whiet will La

BUREAUS AND SIDE - BOARDS,

Wardrobaf and TaMft, BadaUadi,
HiU,8iandi,lIat rackf.Ltwtklnf (.laaoai.Cbair,
MattraMaa. wbtrb ba will tall on rtry rea
aunabla terima fur Caab r Appro tad Countrj
Produce, nijl9Mm;d

tiioap liirnltiire.
JOHN GULICIl

to Inform bit old friend i and uiDYS1RU3 that having onlarjrad bia ahop and
lncraad bii facUtttat for naaaiac tnrlnft, ba ii
ao prred to anakt lo order anob Fiiraituraai
marba deairad, in food l jr le and alabeap ratal
for CASH. 11a generally baa on band, at bii
Furnitura roomat a variad aaaortmtiu of read,
made forattura, among which ar

BUREAUS AND SIDE-BOAR-

Wardroboaand Oaatra. flofa, Parlor,
Broakfaat aad Dining Kiteniloa TaMaa;

and other
BedtUadi ; HrfM of all kind.,

i. Waib-atud- a i Hooking and
aprlng-eoa- l, parlor,

and otbor Cbaire aUookiug-Ulaaaa- of every
dearriptton on band ; and now glaeaea for old

frame, which will b pat In on rorj roMoneblt
termi on trtwt not.ee. He alio beepi on hand
m rvrniiboa to order, Cora-hua- llalr and

Jdaitreiaoa.

Coffins op Evert Kind
Mada to order, and timer ale attended with
Hearae wheneyer driired. Alio, llnuae Painting
dune to order. Tbo ao been bar aieo Haaufae.
toraa, and haj eonntaatl oa band, Clement'!
PaUnt Waabing Maohine, the boat now ia oaa
Tboae nulng ihl marhtno never need bo with-oa- t

clou clot baa I Ho aieo baa Flyer! Patent
Cbura, a aoperior aKiclo. A faanilj matag thie
Churn aeror need be without but tor I

All tbo above and many other artieloa are tar
ntibod to oaatomora cheap for Caa or esehaned
for approTodl eoantry prodaeo. Cherry. Maple,
Poplar, Lin wood and otbor Lorn bar tuitabie for
Cabinet work, taken in tftchanga for fti railage

jfAyRemembor tbo ibop la on Markel etraet,
Clearfield, Pa and aoarly oppotlto tho ''Old Jew
8tor.M JOHN UULICU.

November JR. 18fl f

BOOTH'S IMPKOVKD

STUMP EXTRACTOR.
Mrpara. Booth asa l
A Humnnrrr, wiiaaafc?aa.v .3
Propriatora at
tha x f
gTUStl- - Ei
traelnr.ni.h it MW?! 1

di.tinttljr aa "V!Tt1
d.r.tood thai lJ.rrfthay warrant . r', , 'l
taia aiacalnr f'a'lftodujiutaba t frf?
mandtd 01 fan2oan-"L- ' f
eallinn aihor tn'aiaafataaa b) l r
IU aain, eon V
atraoud on
trua philnao- y a
phical l.rinoi 3
plea. It will aN. V
aitrmei the ft
larirasl plaa VNyTfw
atuinp, bu . 1 fj -
pend il aboTr lB',jt 1 j- -

. Jy
(tronnd por Vlv"
tailtin( the T
aolltolallhMk
ia tha hola
and will pull
thai aa faat a v

lea aara aan die; tha dirt from tha roata after
attracted. It will nail 'owing to tha liirof tb.
tamp.) from f,,rte to .na hundred per day. It

will either tara them over, or luepesd theat ta
aa propped ap, aa dealred. -

Aar paraaa wanting ana of thaaa Maohiaaa
eaa lake it ta all farm, and, If not toe far awav,
wa will ,o and help let It ap and teet it I If he
Il not eetiefled wa will take It awae and charge
anthinf for oar trouble. Marhinaa $1. with
Town. kip Biirhle. Fiaitl. Maehiael, $17.

stale and bonntjr Highta fur ..le.
1100 Til A Kl MllAROFtl,

Jrferioa Lice P. 0., Heart aid Co., Fa

f ATB.
Va. tha the anderalrned.barinff wttnaiead the

trial of T.J Booth'. Imprured Sl'iup KiUarlor
on the farm of H. H. Moore, near Lntbenbure;,
on Saturday and Monday, tha ?lh and Vlh ol
Norember, take plea.ore in earing to tha

that wa believe It to be tba beat machine
now in are for eitrar tiaa eluoipi. It iaof eiejile
eonitraetion, ea.tly managed, not liable to ,et
ont of order, aad very durable. Pour mea took
tha machine from the wagon, wbea entirely
apart, pat It together, and palled large plae
lump in lean Ibaa ono knar. Wa .aw two men

poll a large Hump with eaaa. Tbey nee a bona,
bat ha doee hie work ia taking nut the larg.et
tumpa, without a hard pull, Mr. Booth, the

Patentee, fully and.ratande patting dp aad
handling the machine. We would adriae thoee
ia wantaf etatnp extractori ta aea tale one te.led
before purrha ing elaewhere, which tbey eaa da
free of charge by calling oa tha Propriatora.
J. C. Barrett, 3. W. Birhard, R.V.
John Nnlder, John Kirk. J. W. Uabagan,
K. II. Moore, J. W. Wallace, IV.B.AIelander.
Geo. Kllinger, Wa t Heck, Andrew Wi.oa,
8. J. Horn, Wm. K. Ireia, K. J. Kirk,
Jamae Moore, I.. B. Carlile, Oeo.Wil.on.ua
Lerer (legal, Fred'k bmilry, noeli It

H. F, N AUQLE,
HOIK AD WATCH 'MAKER,

tV'Jt-- ) "t mm
POST 0FFICKC2iiiSaiSci.IARriELD
'IMIK aahaeribor rerneettnlly Informa kit eld
X p.lrona and tho public gcaerally. that he

baa oa hand, (and Ii eonatantly receiving aaw
auuiiiaoa uierauj a targe lioca oi

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
-- I keep Jewelry la all Ita forma aad of

dinareai ralaaa, either by the piece er net,
WATCHES A foil a'anrtaent of either Odd

or Mirer, made by the beat Aaerieaa and
manafaeiarera, laeluding a line lot of gold

and Hirer hunting rue, lull jeweled, Patent
Loron.

Cl.CirtS-- Of all de.lgna, eonilillng of eight,
day and Ihirtr hour, of either weight, erring or
later., and both etrlke and alarm.

P.KPAIRINO. All klndi of Watchai and
Cleoki Kepairad, and warranted.

In adaii!oa to what I hare enumerated. I keep
a full amortmant of KPKC TACI.KH, colored and
pUinglaae. I.o, ani.li I'KNSand I'KVOILM.
cPOOMt, FORKX, Bl'ITUtt KMVBS, and In
fact everything in the Jewelry Una. If 1 fail to
here an hand juat what a euatnmer may need, 1

will order per Bret expreei, without eitra eharge.
A librral .hare af public patronagr ii enlirited.
la, r, IftlS y II. r. MAUULK.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS STATIONER T.

Market m., lrarflclri. (al tha PawtOnVr.)
rlIIK under.igned bag. Icara ta announce to
1. the cltiacni of Clcarteld and elcinlly, that

he hue fitted ap a room and bee ju.t returned
from the elty with a large amount of reading
matter, ronilttlng In part of

Eiblcs and Miscellaneous Books,
Hank, Account and Pan Reiki of arary
Tiptlna Paper aad Envelope., French pree.ed
nd plaint l'eni and I'enoili Blank, Legal
iperi, Deed., Mortgage! Judgment, Eemp

lion and Promiieory nolat i White and l'arck;
ment Brief, Legal Cap. Hecord Cap, nnd Bill Cap.
Sheet, Muale lor either I'iana, Flute or Violin
eonatantly an haad. Any kookl ar itatlouerj
doired that 1 an not hove en ..nil 111 k.
ardered by Irit atpreea, aad eold at wholeiale

r w eon en.ina.ra, win aleo keep
periodical literature, inoh a. Magaalnea. Nrwi.
papori, Il p. A. OAULIN.

Clr.rn.ld May r, lr. tf

ORGANS & PIANOS.
ESTV'3 AND MASON d- - HAMLIN'8,

rna iLt ar
B. J. IIATKB, Carwea.ellle, Pa.

i RIlIXtll.M.
T Tha undemgned hereliy giva notice, tli.1

they il pay the btghct aiarkct price fr a gKHl
quality of I.UMI Ml I Mi l.h'S : and thoee bal ing

oi b for a.lc, will nnd it to Ihi-i- r intcrcat lo give
them a nail brfora aelling eleewhem.

JOK. hl'AT A SON.
rinnrfleld, March S, Still tf

fpilR HKM0C11ATI0 AUaANAP for TlM
1 IkATand lmn for aale al tha Poet WW

I'nca 11 went.. Milled tn any addreaa. jetl tf

Trnewca and abdominal anpportr. of every
tb. lateet improvement., for .ale ai

tk.Dru! Etort X UAKtSTlCK t ,RW1J.

otinflrii and U.nrhinr ,hop.

1 r. orTO.... aro. i. tone

BOYNTON 4-- YOUNG,

FOUNDERS k MACHINISTS

Manufactarer of

POETABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Comer of Fourth and Plna Street.,

CLEARI'IELD, PA.

Jt' MiJr.:
ii ill.nwiam aawimmawamii mi n

H AVISO engaged In tha manufacture of uret-ela-

MACI1ISKRT, we reipectfully Inform
Hie publie tL.t wa are now prepared to All all
order, ae cheaply and aa promptly a. can ha done
In any of tha cilice. V, manufacture and doai in

Mulay and Ciroular Saw-Mil- ls,

Head Blocki, Water Wheela, Bhafllng Pulleyi,
Oifford'e Injector, Bum OM.gc, Steam Whi.tle.
Ollere, Tallow Cupa, Oil Cup., Oaage Cooke, Al,Cka, Oleba V., fhk V.l, ,mll lro,
Plpae, Steam Pnmpi, Boiler Fed P.mpa, Anil.
Friation Metre., Baap Stoaa Packing, Gum' Pack-
ing, and all klndi of MILL WOHK; together
with PIowl, Sled Solca,

COOK AND PA RLOR STO VES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinda. '

-- Ordere eolicitad and tiled at elty prion.
All letten of Inquiry with reference to machinery
of our manufacture promptly aniwered, by addrra-in- g

ai at ClearScId, Pa.
dxlt-t- BOTNTON A TOCSO

planing UUj.

jn: t
"-

-;, NOTICE, f

. Iu KEED A CO.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

TMIB propricton raepectfully Inform theritintnt
A of Clearn.ld c. only, that they bar. entirely
refilled thii eitahli.hinent with the lateet improved
wood working machinery, aad are low prepared
to execute all ardor, b their line of buaincu.
They will glra eeprcial attention ta tho maavJae-tar- e

of material for boon building, inch M

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASIf, DOORS, BLINDS,
anjiHETs a .voixf.rr,

OF ALL STYLUS,
Wo alwaya have on hand a large Hack of TRT

Ll'MIIER, aad will pnycaah for all clear Lumber.
On.-an- a haJf inch panel etoff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, to anil cuatomera.

VaV Ordcn eolicitrd, and Lumber furniahed oa
hort notice and oa rvaeonaMe tenna.

U. L. IlLED A CO.
ricardcM, Kor. T, 1WI7.

R. B. Pirvoa ...Jon P.Troa,
K. A. Iavm J. R. Jk,

E. B. PATTON & CO.,

Hating tiled up a trat-rla-

PLANING MILL
Are prepared to furaiek all kiadi of

Manufactured Lumber,
uel. M

Flooring:. Siding, Surfac rretied 1am-ber- ,

fituh, Jloori, BUndi,

And tvtiry dfwrtption of

PLAIN AND FANCY MODIDINQ.

rDr.lerl will And It to their advantage tn
eoneult our prlccl before pun-hin- eliewhcre.

Addrwa, . B. I'AITO A 0.,
Carweniriile,

Dee. 1, ni-t- f Clearfield county. Pa.

Clotliinrj.

How o Nave Jlonoj-- .

TIIR timet art Lard j yua'd Ilka tn knew
you may eavt your dollar!

The way to do II I will ahow,
If yoa will read what followa.

A man who lived not for from here,
Vi ho worked hard at hil trad.,

Bwl had a h.aeehnld to eopport
That iquaadered all ba mada,

J mat him oace. Bayi be, "My frl.ad,
I look thread bear and roagh -

I've tried to get myself a eait,
But can't aava ap eaougk

Bare I, my friend, how mack hart yoa r
I'll tell yoa where to go

To get a roll fiat'. ennnd and ohtant
To BEIZENs'TEIN A Co.

Tie took wb.t little he had eared,
And went to Keiirmlein A Brother.',

And there bt got a handaoma eait,
For half he paid to oth.ra.

Kow he ta home, be looki ao wall,
And their effect la luch,

That when they Uke lhair dally meat,
Tb.y doa't eat half a. mack.

And now he Bci on Saturday night,
Vi ilk nil their wanti lupplied.

That he hai money left ta ipend,
And eoma to lay aiida.

Bii good .eeceie, will ehaerful imlla,
Ita gladly telli to aN.

If you'd aava money, go and buy
Vour elothei at

HKIiKNSTKIN'S CLOTHISO HALL.
Where ft ehnpeet. greet and beet Clothing
aad good Farnlibing Uoodt oaa ba kad en nit
every taale and In every ityla aprl 1, 17

Democratic Almanac.
ppilI8 Invaluable publication il for aalc at the
JL pnatofnoe. It .h.iulu le in (be band, of every
1'itnu.r.t. It nnntaina fall elcctlim return, from
every county in the t niled Btateet be.idra.th.
numlicr fur lutltt cunlaini a complete hit of the
name, of alllheitewepnpere.nppreaecdand mobbed
during l.lncvln'a adtnlniatration and that for I HUT
cnnt.ina tha narnee nf all tknne tirllian. who were
Imprienned during the earn, period. Three two
li.te, fiH niture reference, are WoHk more than
the price of the puhltrettoa. The number fur I H6S
iealeo full nf Valuable Malilticl, Anvoneerniling
I eemta tnthe Po.t Mailer, will receive by return

mail a copy for nch ye, froeuf poetag.. Jclo:i(

LAKlKfJ', MICHES' A ritlUHEN'S CLOTH
proof Coalr end rlock. at

MHH. WATHUK B.

B it h inn cm?,

it i: 31 O V A Id .

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

DHUGGISTS,

.Varkcl Street, Clrarllttd, Va.

beg leave to -- Inform our old and sawWEeaetomare, that wa bar remnead aar
tahll.hment to the epacloui new building Ju.t
erected oa Marked aaarly adjoining tha
Maniion llouia on tho weet, and oppoaita MeHra.
Uraham A Boni' ilorei wbera we reipectfully
invito th. publia to oom. and buy their

Drugia, Chomicals, Patent Medicines,

OILS, PAINTS AND TARNISHK8.

Our itook of Drug, aad Medlelnaa aoa.iata af
everything aead, eeleeted with tba graat.it
aara, and

WAJlfiAHTED STRICTLY PURE!

W. alio keep a full .took of Dyei, Parfumerlea,
Toilet article., ioap. Tooth Brwah.., Hair
Hruihee, Whluwaih Braahea, and .very other
kind Brnahei. VVa have large lat of

WHITE LEAD, TUBl'EXTINE,
Flaneed Oil, Paint., and In fact everything
teed in the painting buaineaf, which wa afl.r at
City piieal ta eaah bny.ra.

TOBACCO AND BE0AK3,
Confeotlcnery, Spica., and tho largaet ".took af
rariettoe aver ogaraa IB thii pia... and warrant,
ad to ba of tha be.t the Market agorda.

i. o. haktswick,
Roe. 14. 11X8. JOUN f. IHWIN.

FOUTZ'S
CILIIKATKB

Horse ail Cattlo Powflers.

prvi.mrT.uoti, long mtta Triiy
wmrl uid low ipn4 kortM,frThH ajdl tatMtiottt.

ant tk

aure ttravrntirc t kll 4Mtw
U ti: Il KB Uftl Mask AM LUkO

F K R. OI.ANlitKH, YKI.IAW
WATKK. IIpAVKS, col'CiHH,

rt.Vir.Hii H IK HKR,
LOSSMK ait'I't-TIT- AKU VITAL
KttenGV, Iu urn lmprvm
U i4, ttientMM Ui apiwlile
ft-- tM0th tUMt fltMMj rti in tn
IraUiifxmt tb ii.i-r- h ahrirtdra
iatoft ft twhindi tu4 iptrltetl Imtm.

T krt-- r of Cowl thii mr- -

tfT aUMit RiBaWrym, Hollow
HtHm.tttt. U ku bM onrtan W
rtual nt to iDcrnut U.

'HiuiUtjr kttk umJ cream twralf
rm aa &uk II buttor rm

Ukm Utrt vi (Mb hMjr,

Tn all .M f ttwiaa, twea Ougha, IDaan ka
VM UM, , M , lbLa article acta
aa a hf pulling Inm

a faMr la a papar la a tkarrri of
will Ui alvir4Mhkar trill b

r aaUralr ywtaHa. If ttirewa
la tin, a rvtlala prwTcaUva and
nit lor lava llof Chalars.

DITID E. FOrTZ, PreprMor,
l&LTIHORE. HJ.

frp aal hv TVrarffiat attl lo?kPTJrt Uiraag fcaal
aw latin a lava

For wit hj Hartiwick A Irwin, Clcarfl-l- d, and
dmPfii(f and ttor kacprn tbroophonl tba

toitrd Statu.

Attention, AfHictedl
THR MbieriW glrat ottrf Uat fc fcal

tb pmtfr of Medleina U Lath.
rbr(f. her ha Intfada to dvota bii at ten-U-

to tbttrtatatftl of CHH0N10 DIhEAbKS
ia iranaral. Ha will kp o btnd eboio M
leation of MKDICINK8 adapud U
tbt tra(iant of ah roata dimNi, sod maj b
eonaaitvd kt bit of eo ol any hour of tbo day.

M. B A vord to thoao afflicted vtth eh root I
liteoaoa may bo to ! odvaaUfo. Maxt
at Pot bo a war thai coitvtbt Fhtieiont who

do o otDiiio prartie bavo mot nam to otttftd to
tho treats at of cbiiobio diMaaai, ud ooola.
qaaitiy bbolbct than t boooo thii Uai of

roqnirao sictraivi otteotioo.
tiUOROR WILSON, M. D.

Lotbonbarg, fth. ST, IHHI--

Beale's Embrocation,
(i ati row ILL' ft,)

Tot all diaoaaoa toeidaot to IToraoa, Cattlo, aod
Udbii Flotb, rotjoirinf tbo aaa ot aa

oi tare ai application
Thii Kmbrooatioa waa oxuaiirolj Kaoi by

tho GaTaroaiaot during tho war.
For iala hj Hartowiek ft Irwlr, Cloarflold.

foatph R. Irwin, CorwriiiTiUo. Daaial
La:borburr tf

LtTlIERSBlRG POTTERIES

Lutlierabwrf , ClcarOeld C o., r.

FARMERS, MECHANICS 4 DAIRYMEN

Look H erel

fpiIK anderaigacd le prepared la farni.h yon
1 with the be.t TO.a. AllE mannfactared

ia thii country. II. baa aever yet failed to pleeae
Ike moot laatld oua, aa to o,ualily or durability.
II il ware aonaieu ia part af

CREAM rOTS OF ALL SIZES.

MILK CROCkS AND PAN.

Fruit Cans, (for Canning Fruit,) Safety
l tiDes,

And in .hort EVKRTTniwd a.n.lly mada and
aepi ia aa enaomament al inn kind.

MKRCHAVT3

Can have Ihelr w.r. delivered hv aaa. at AST
TI MK and to ANY I'l.AI H dr.rcd.

fjrdrri for wart lolicitcd, aud promptly filed.

general auoHm.nl, ice Catalogue and
Trice Lilt, mailed fro. to applicant..

-- A lilral diaooaat will bl given to the
wttulcealo tr.do.

CEO. C. KIRK.
Luthereliurg, Pa., Dec. I, IKKS-t- f

nAVTJffl puffhwd thf fntir? Work of oeda

'ttund to cunt in no tho hnpfna a herrtofort,
Mf mono u to wll ck c a l mi rna

--ri...A.- r.i-- j. ,
anm..mnK vi mviiup Nim 7U"iuinrrB ir paaj

Mlmnaa. I au.t..t( aAali....u f .

KHIK.
Lunitwr ( ily, SrpLIJ If.

11. U. TAYLOR .S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(rar Ibe Railroad Depot,)

ILKAHHIOIO, Pr.KN'A.

IEMRRATK Itila method of Informing the
I have ui.ened no n Tunl for tba

rale of wood or coal burnt I.IMK and Anthracite
COAL, in the boroua-- of Clearfield, and h.ve
mimpli-lc- arrnngcmcnU with eaalerw dealer, by
wiiira 1 can hep a full eupply contanlly on hand,
whlrh will hcdtrpoicd of al rraaooable' ralea, I.,
the tun, bu.hol or ear load, to lult purrhawiri.
Thoee al a diilanee can addreil me be letter, and
obtain all neceaaory information by relnrn mail.

R. B. TAYLOR.
Clearfield, Pa., Feb. It,

Paints for Tarmers and Others.
fTlliB tirofton Mrneml Paint Compneiy are new
X mannfacluring the belt, crieapeet and moat

durable I'aiot in uic : two coate well nut on. Kill
ed with pnre Llnaeed Oil, will tnct Id or li yearl;
II Ii uf n light hniwn or beautiful chocolate color,
nnd nan b. changed ta green, lead, .tone, drab,
olire or cream, to .oil the Uale of the eiwnimer.
II u valuable for llnuece, Barna. Prnoea, Carriige
and Car m.hcra. Pail, and Wooden ware. AA-
cultural Impleincnta, Canal lloalm Veeeeli and
Hhipi' Ri.ttoait, Caavaa, Metal and fhinrle Roofa,
(it being lire and welet proof.l I'loor Ull ( loth.,
(one mnnnleetttrer having Med t.fiufi berrcli the
paat year.) end a. a paint for any purpoee ta

for durnidlily, ela.t icily nnd
Price. 0 per barrel nf tOO II.,., wliick

will eupply a farmer lor year, to noma. Varrantrd
la all cue. aa above. Send fi.r a elrcular, which
givoa full parllcal.M. ISonr (ennine unleaa brand
ed in n trade mark, tlr.lt,., Mineral I'einl.

can order th. Palm and remit the money oa
receipt of gooda. Addreaa,

11IPWF.LL A TO,
wit ra - Pearl Street,

Jirfl fiotfo, flrofrrtf, (Sit.

C4Itr.1T II A It AIXH

Xrw Slorc In MuIscnJiufu!
In Ih. room formerly aeeupled by P. T. l'.'rgarty.

L. M. COUTItlET
rpAKFft thii -- thod of Informing lb eltiscnl
X of t'ovinnton, hart ham, Uirard and tho

euntry, tbat h haa juat opened 0 lrg
lock of bl'MMKH fifMM.M, whlrb he la

to aell TKN l'EH CKKT CJIE A PKR tliaa
the larne quality of Good l (ten be purebaM-- for in
any other store ia tbo Oflixauornooii. mi mock
eoniiiti of

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Suck ai Balin-tt- n, Caatltnrref, Matlina, Dalainef.
Linen, DrilUnK, talieoefy Tnumtnfa,

Kibboua, Lace,

READV-VAD- K CLOTBINO. BOOTS
6U0ES, 1J ATS k CAPS,

GROCEEEES OF ALL EINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Surer, Rice, Molaieee, Pllh, fait,
Linaeeii Oil, ri.n uu, Uaxtwn Utl.

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware.
Caatinge, Plowe and Plow Cartlnga, Nail., Spikca,

wtn taitivatora, r ranee, and
all kind, of Aiea.

1uUy Plowi are nf tha Curwenertlm and
Centre eounty make, and are warranted ta ba of
good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Parfamary, PalnU, Varni.h, Olaa., aad a feaaral

aaaortmaal oi fil.tioD.ry,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of difsrwat brand., alwayi aa band, and will be

mild at tue lowaet poeaibl. figure.

Liqions.
Sack at BRANDY, WIKI, GIN A WHISKY

loo poundi nf Wood wanted for which the
cngneat prloe will be paid.

CXOVER HHKO,
Oa hand and for aal. at Ih. lawaat market priaa.

Alio, Agent for Wilaon'a Btrattonvllla

TEBESniNG MACHINES
k.CII aad ee. for youraelvcL Tow will Ind

everjltimg uaually kept la a retail atom.
L M. COLIRIET.

Frenchvilla P. 0., J.n. T, loll.

Down! Down!!
THE LAST ARRIVAL

AND OP COURSE THE CHEAPEST!

h Proclamation against High Prices!

" ow opening up a lot af tbo beet and
11 moot aounabki Uoodi and Ware, arer

offered in thi. market, aad at price, that remind
one of the good old d.ra af cheap thinga. Tboae
wno laca una wpoa Una point, at; decin oar aila- -

gMloni .upertluouji, lied but

cill .tr mn STORE,
Corner Front and Market rtreeta,

Where they ran ace. feel, bear and know for them
eclrea. To fully audcratand what are cheap goodl,
tnn moat na aone. n. ao not aeem It neceeaarv
lo anamerate and itemiae our .lock. It ia aooagh
for ai to Hate that

We have Everything that is Needed
and oon.nmed hi tbil markrt, aad at prieea that
aetoaiih boU old aad voone.

du2fi j'o.-KP-Il FIIAW A BON.

xeiv fi,ouii,fi;ei
AND

PROVISION STORE,

rT,,R ndeeeignej bare Icet race! red at th.lr
X. oaw .land in Waiuoeloa, a fall eupply af

Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, &c,
COAL OIL, (at reduced rate.,)

A good article af TOBACCO, CIGARS AND
6M0KI.NU TOBACCO, eoa.iaatly oa band.

All of which will be eold at LOW RATES for
CASII er given la eiebaage far SHINGLES and
LIMBER.

Wa reapoctfully aak tha pnhlie ta (ire aa a
trial before parckaaieg eleewbere.

1. R. READ A CO.
W.nacet.a, April 7, ISCf.

EDWARD PERKS & CO.,

Flour TCanufnrturrrs,
And Dealrta la

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
PHILIPfDCG, ;PA.

Vrn.1. cppi.t nf PLorR, wiieat,
aad I IK'P oooitaaUy aw hand, and

lur aal. al rate, remarkablr low. fcbt--

Xcw Wine and Liquor Store.

I. L. REIZENSTEIN,
WIOLtltL IUUI 1

WINES & LIQUORS,
MARKET fT, CLEAPFIELD, TA.

a.Fut1 liock ef Wine, Itrandy, f!in, Whl.ky
and Alcohol, alwara e. heed. Hpecial attention
paid to reeuHng ; v,ura article lor oeeramentat
and medical purpneea. taaXl-t- f

The Lightning Tamer. I

THE andenigeed are the tola Agent, la thii
for the "North America a Ualranlaed

LlUHTNIKO RODS." Tlia.e are the only aafe
rodi now in man. aad are e.doreed hv all the
avoenuuc men tn in. country.

We herebe nclifv the eitlaew. af lb. (

that wa will rut them a better red. and for
eea meaey, taaa ti charred by the foreign

who annual ly travame tha eonnty and
vmrwj .a war iiuie earn, B.ver to re tarn.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR.
Tboae wl.hlnr Liebanlne lleda miul u

their building, need but addreaa at by letter, er
can in pereoa. w a will pal tbem up anywhere
in ineeouety, aad warrant terra. The Kodiand
Future, eaa be anaa at any time by railing at
oarilort. MKltRKLli A BIULbH.

ClMurlleld, Jua. II, ls'l tf

GUNSMITH ING.
B E Mil V A I. .

fpilR nndenigned bega Irtve to inform hil old
.g nnd new cu.lomera, nnd the pnblte renerallv.

that he hal fitted wp a new (il'N r'lloi. on tin
lot oa tbo corner of FtU'RTH nnd MARKET
.1 recta. Clearfield. Pa--, where he will kv.cn eon.
atantly on hand nnd tnnke to nrder all kind, of
gunk lun, rum und
neatly repaired oa ikart notice. All onlcie by
mall will receive prompt attention.

Jrt flnvpd J01IS MOORK.

a. n rt nanvoa. ...,.... w. k. crpantm

PULLERTON &"McFHmSON,
tJ"EEP eenatantly on band and for aale, Freeh
JV meata, lack at

LEKP, VEAL, MUTTON, ke.,
Freeh Tirii, and all Tcgetablea la teeenn t

Canned Fruity Butter, .rd, da, which they will
mil al the lower! maree prince.

Ca.b paid f..r I Al l I. K. HI TTRR. Ac
Room on Market Street, ef.pnut. the Court

Howae, Clearied. 1'a. t May II, 'fit tt

UI Hi-t- i 't. leeTmlnro, HubbeU'aTlr.r.T.
Honfla.d'i Ourman.lloitetter'i and Oreene'a

tlaygenaled Blllert I ale pare Liwnnra. af all
kieafur rc.di.iaal pminoeea, for eal be

HARTSWICK A lRRTlf,

fi n WAKTK.Ii. The nnder.igned will
py th. higheet CASH PRICE for nil kinda

PI N end I'hr.R PKItifl Hive me a call
Cllaifield, Dee. iX. . L. REIf E.N'kTaXR.

ItailroatU.

PEWYLVAXM RAIL-b- S.

TYRONR t CLEAnFlEI.D BRAScn,

0!f aad ener Moaday, APRIL 1H,
Pa.wnger TiaiM Will r.u daily f,jJ7

Huud.y.) kotneea Tyrone and ixxk lla,a jl?
aa I'aa.ciigvr Tr.ia hotweea Troue aud fi

field, wf.li.ai:
tEAVE BOITII. I LEAVE NORTH.

(..rficld. J 41, r.u. Tyron. la,,.lkUipibarg,arl..O, Owieola .. (,
1.1.5., Philip.brg.lj,'.

Oeoeel.l -.- ..4.14, " a u
Tyrone ... A.M. CWn.14

"FA .IK AND DISTANUEiT'
PROM CLEARPIEI.D. PROM TVROKg,

Slatiea. StaUooa,
!

Leonard.... Inlencjtion . 4 i.
Woodiaad. I Vaneeeyoe...

M
Higler. t Uardner. ,... ( M
Walleeeton ..,.11 Alt. Pleaaanl..,,)) M
Illue Ita.lt IS H.mmif 1. b
PhUlpaburg IT Sandy Roiga...! j (
Hteinera' Id H- PowolKon If
luul ar . 2q HO Oarcola 2 16

ecela.... HI (IA lanbar ...21
Powelltnn 14 TS'ftciaer'. n U
Sandy Ridgr....t6 to. PklllBahurg.Si iahummit ,...27 ti Blue Rail 24

Ml Plaaant....l to Walleeeton la u
Onrdner... .11 II Ml Hitler .....J,
VanaeoToe it 1 10 V) aeMluid n.i-- .
Interned ion 17 I l&i leeward .,.11 ,a
Tyrone. 41 14, trarweld 41 )l0,
FA ICE FHOX CLEAUriELIi, To
Kellefonte, Pa ti ti Mid.llctown . ivt
i"-- . ii.rwa z ro Marietta 1 u
WiIliamrpertM I tw Lancaater mHnntingdna I PHILADELPHIA 7,,Lewiatown ,...... I VtjAltoona .. j,MajyiTillc. d ItO Jnhn.town ju
UAHKIHBt'HO... d 7IPlTTrBlH0 ,u

4'IIUKI.-r-Tl,i.-

Paaaengen leaving Clearfield at Lit .
Phil paburg at 1.14 p. m, Oieevia at 4.1J , .2
arrive at Tyroae at t.H p. m, making conuectim
with Cincinnati Eipreaa Eaat al 6.17 p. m ailwith Mail Weil at t.U p. m,oa Alain LiueTeua
wilk Raid Earle Elprraa, leariag Tyroae at 7 H
p. m., arriving at Bellefonu at 8.41 p m aid at
Lock H.ven at II 3 p. m., connecting with lmMail Eaat on the Philulclphia and Erie Roaiat
11.21 p. m arriving at Williami)ort at 12.Oa.ak

Returning, pueengere leaving Willi.m.pon at
fi.la a. m, aa Erie Mail Watt, arrive at Loch Ra-
ven at !1 a. m- - connecting with Bald Eaeie
Esnreea ieeviag Leek 11 .vea at 10.2I a. .
riving at Bellefoate at U.4 a. m.. Boo. I1M
Cily at .4 p. m., aad Tyroa. at 1.20 p. b.

ADWARD 11. MILLIAMS,
vjemerel BuperinleaamL

OEORUK V. WILKINd,
yl- - Bepet mtcadml.

Philadelphia &Erie Railroad.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

OH aad after MONDAY, KOV. ink. lilt tt.
.a the Philadelphia A Erie tail

Road will rna at followa t
Meetwrard.

Mall Trala l.avei Phiradelpbaa... fi ll I R.
Da d.....8t. Mary-- t . r. u.
Do rriv. al Erie. ........ tlttVErie Kiprem leave. PhUadelphlm...ll 41 i.u
De-..-

de Bt. Mary a. l.ttA.E.
Da arrive at Erie ..l.d AM.

Mall Trala lovea Erle... IMAM.
Da.... Bt Mary". I 21 P.
Do arrive at Philadelphia.... 2v A .

Erie Eiprarn l.avei Erie i. p. n.
De do...-- 8t HiiVi : p u.
Do --arriv. at Pbllad.iphia..ll 4 F. k.

Eiprea. eaat eanaecti at Corry, Mall eut at
Corry aad Ir.ia.tea, Eipreaa weal at Imeelra
with traina aa Oil Creek Allegheny River k A,

ALFRED L. TVLkB.
taeneral 8otrialeieral

Clearfield County Bank.
THE Cleart.ld Couaty Bank aj aa laeerpara.

inetitnlloa haa goa. oat of .li.l.ic. by
Ibe surrender ef ita ehnrter, ea May 11, 1W
All lu neck Ii owned by tha aabeehbcri, net
will eoatinao tha bank ing huaia.ai at the law.
place, a. private Baakera, under tke firm aaw.
of the "Clearfield Coaaty Bank." We are re.
poa.ible for the debt, ef tba Bask, aad wdl pay

iu Bote, a demand al the counter. Deaeuw
received .ad l.tereet paid nh.a meaey ia left far
a lied time. Paper dleooaaud at iii per enl.
aa heretofore. Oar peraoaal reepoa.ibilily K

pledged for all De,eaila received .ad bauaeei
trana.eted. A eonuuaane. ef tb. liberal

ef tb. bariaem mea ef the eenaty b
aellelted. At Previa on I, Ca.hier aad

eMcer. ef te lau Clearfield Ceaaty But, a.
require the aetet ef laid Bank ta b. ateeaaad
for redemption.
J A 8. T. LEONARD, RICHARD 8HAW,

M. PORTER. JAS. B. GRAHAM,
A. K. WRIUHT. O. L. REED,

KM. A. WALLACE.
Tb. ba.laeaa af the Bank will be aaadertei Vv

John M. Adame Eeo. aa Caahier. (J.nlt, H
t. D. M'Oirk. Edward Perka.

BAUma & COLLECTION HOUSE
or

McGirk & perks.
Sneceeeen to Footer, Perka, A Co.

PhlllpalMrg, Centra Cewnty, IH.

AYTHERE .11 the bueineee of a Banking lUaol
wil oa traniacted nromvtlr and urn tai

moat faremttle term. marT tf

County National Bank.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

THIS Bank kj Bow ape and ready for
OBe. en 8eeond Mreet. la the beild- -

ing formerly occupied by Leen.nl, Finn.y A Cl.
atnacremt awn nweeewna.

JAM. B. GRAHAM, RICHARD CHdW
WM. A. WALLACE. WM. PORTED,
A. K. WRIUHT, B0. L. REED.
D.W.MOORE, iAS.1. LEOKAKR
J.M.MJ CMhien Pm A..L

Jlartsinilhing.

w IIarkmilh Kliop.
SECOND ET, CLEARFIELD, Pa.

THE aadareigned begl to Inform hli frletda,
tba inaahitaeu ef the borough ef Clear

eld aad earreeadteg weighborbeed, tb.l hi It
new ready ta eieeat. all orden either ia iret er
eteei.

HORSE SHOEIlta e tke moet apprevii
eity etv)r.

ALL EINP8 OF RAW. MILL I It ON aad
BOINR week, legmen'. leeta.aaatbeoka,mide,
graba, Aa.

meet eenit ef an kiadt av4 ef kwt I.lier .rorteaa Heel.
Va. ' M my work It warena ted to give ndt- -

faction, or not uierged for.
.jilll AMOS RRNKARD.

BogRJAToWIltfilllpAtfOl1

GREAT EXCITEMEN'T AT

THOMAS BEERS'S I

IVERTBODT tryiag to get k.eer-4-. fcrf.u
.el warn the eoleV

Il ye uuuu geed r bee tag dene, ge m Bona
If y.aaraet year fflec'i ireaed right, (. i Bnu.
If you waat good Mill Iroaa, ge to Bull.
If yea want yr wagon Ironed ia tha belt

tyl. aad w.rfcman.hip. g. to Rittl.
Plant makH the beat Flump Machine le tt

State, aaddoet all kledt nf BLACESMITlllNd
at cheap aa cat be done ia the rounty for C.ik.

My Pott Ofnct tddree. I. Clearfield Rnilre.
THOMAS BEkhd.

Born Tp, Dee. It. mt if.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME lNDtSTKT.

THE andrrtlgned, having eilabliihed a Kai

aa th. 'Pike, about halfway bet
tlearSeld and Curwemvllle, it prepared te far-- a

lab all a ladl ef FRl'IT T R E K3, ( etandard aad

dwarf,) Kvergreeaa. Mhrwhhery. Urape Via- -,

taooeeberriea, L.wtoa Hlaek berry, Strawberry,
and Ra.berry Tiaaa. Aleo, Rineri.a Crab Tree

Uuinoe, nnd early aetriet Rh.harS Aa. Ordi:l
promptly atl.ad.d to. Addren,

d. V. w Hiun a

Mptfi tfi-- j Cnrw.n.villai Pt

Lime (or Sale I l

R nndenlgned, reaiding near the depot hiTilmade nemplete arrangement, wilh Liwt

Rurnere cant ef the mountain, whereby be il ' !

bled tn keep eoaetuatly an band a large uantil 'k

PURK LIME! j
which he offer, to farmer, and halMeee at lr,i
aknve Tina. In UaMt nf Ike article W t'l
wall to give me a cell, ar addreaa m. by leiteJ, k- -

fore aegiiliatini Uieii lime.
unn. v. rA.mv"-- ;

Cle.rfirld, Pa., JrlU't
T A iT F. twine foed B L C K S M I T II t"

Y one man to work iw wood winking

Wngop.. Htump Mwhinea. A.. Single men et

mew with imall fkraili" Apply re
ihmitii nt'mrar.e,

angltlf JeOraca line, Clearfield ec.atv, I'l


